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rest on a basis îvhich, even -in his time, ivas historie. Probably thle
prejudice and contempt entertained toward the race by their Roman
conquerors wvas fullyý as strong as lias ever been exercised by the most
bigoted of Christian nations. Nay, the latter prejudice may have
been in part an hieirloom of the former.

The strangest. ýrejudice and the greatest injustice and oppression
now visited upon the Jews, so far as the Cliristian powers are con.
cerned, are found in eastern Europe, wvhere the doctrines of Christi.
anity hiave the slightest liold, and where governmental policy and tile
bitterness of industrial competition must be lield responsible for thle
entire crusade. One million of Jews are now being banished fromn
Russian territory, not because of their faith but because the Govern.
ment does flot regard them as desirable subjects.

Onie thîing- is certain, whatever prejudice exists against the 1flebrew
population in the United States, does îlot arise fromn differences of
faith. Their best friends, botli in this country and in Great Britin,
are found in the Christian Cliurcli-certainly in the ]Protestant Churcli.

Some months since, the question îvas sent out to dlifferent men of
pronhinent positions amotig us, "WlVhtt is the occasion of the prevail.
ing prejudice against the Hebrews ?" 'l3enerally the response giron
wvas, "We are not aware of any priejiudie.e." Several clergymen dis.
avowred any feeling of the ldind. But iRev. Edward Everett Hale
was credited with charging the hiostile feeling to a difference of
religions faith.

As the implication wvas thiat of a prejudice now existing on thie
part of the American churchoes, we must earnestly protest ag'ainist it.
31r. Halo cannot be awvaie-p)os-ibly lie lias forgotten-that four or
lIve years ago, U. S. Miiiister Strauss wvas chosen to represenit otir
Govern ment at Constantinople on the recommexidation of the mission-
ary hoards, atid thiat petitions froit the missionaries in the Tr1I.kislî
Emp)ire w'ere sent to Washington askinrr thiat lie mniglit be applointedl
for a second terni.

'rhe ~ ~ t hotl eln gainst the Jeirs iii this country grows out of
busiess relations. It is imot chierishied by Christians as suoli, but by
those whio have hiad to do wvitm them in trade, or by those w'vho hv
bocu employed by tlieni n niii inufcturing,<. The trades unions,
largely composed of infidels and NihiIists, w ould iprolbably Le foud
to represent the most bitter of ail the animiosities that thoy oncolun-
ter. Whether it be just or imot, there exists a feeling that the civf
oppressors of l)001 needle-wonien are Jews. The iinduistaes ini whichl
unfortunate an d starvi ncg fenial es engage, as a last resort, are mostiy
in the bauds of tliis class of moni, and whien the ruinons rates at w'hichl
xnanufactured garments are prodnced iii the attics and tenoniont
houses of desperate poverty corne to ho knoîvn, it mnust not be thought
strange, if popular sympathy and indignation are arouscd. Sonie
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